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Tim flee fur Votir im.htf r.
BL Mary's Academy it Notre I) mi,

jnd.. rnnks tint nmong tho fducntlonil
institutions for girls. Young womtn
from nil parts of America nml Mttrope
nro found In Its classes. The tacul-.- y

have just Issued a catalog Hint con-
tains much valuable data. IVnts de-
sirous of sending their dnughtcrs to the
tin . Imtltutlon ilionlil tend for thin
catalog before deciding on (ending
them elsewhere. It In under the super-visio- n

of the Ulster of the Holy Crou
nnd I located at Notre Unnie. far from
the excitement of even village life, nnd
right among the beautiful Mono of the
Creator's handiwork.

wt miS. PlNKIfAM

Prom Mro. Walter n. Budd, of Pnfc-chotfu- w,

Now York.

Sirs, Hunt), In tlio following letter,
fnmlllur story of woaknena ntut

ulTerlii(f, nnd tlitiriha Mr. MnUliain
for complete rulleft

" Dbau Mm. I'ixiciiam: I think It In

l ft ' 7

tar ivin

my duty to wrlto
loyotinmltollyuu

wimt Lydln
K. llnltham'a

Veiretaulo
C'omtxiund

Iibh done for
me. I feel like
(mother woman.
IhaiUui-hilroiiil- -

fill
through inr
temph'ft unci

4 head, that I
nearly went
rriir.yiVfriKiiUo
trouliU'd with
chllls.warm'ry
weald my left
:ldo from inv

! fchouldern to
inv wnlist nnln.

ert nio terribly. I could not sleep for
the pnln. Vlnstorn would lielp for a
while, but an noon nn taken o IT, the palu
would bo just ns bad nn over. Poetorn
prescribed luodleiuo, bvt It (rnvo mo no
relief.

"Now I feel no well nnd stroii?,
have no mora headache, and no
fKiln !u hide, and It la till owing-- to
your Compound. 1 oantiot pralso It
enough. It is a wonderful mudlolno.
I recommend it to cvury womun I
ltno7,"

Mare Itnble ivat bam been tared by lr.Mnrrilt'TRBTninA(TtaliniiKpiiTilerMlian
ly all other remrdlea eembtawl Tkktiiina
Altla IHKMtltm, rulalM the llenela unci
Make tietiiiii oijr

Love In a chnlu that holds two hearts
together.

PITS t'rmieetli(jiird. Nunirnrur.Mtltfiflnl ilM in, ml In. (that Ureal fierte llttleier.
a. It. II. Klih. J.U..HI Arch bu, I'ullidt Ipbu, 1'a.

Worsted In n love affair mnkes some
persona cynical.

Wheat 40 Ueut a lliulifl.
How to crow wheat with titer

.1 u..l...u II
urnflt nt itt
ed('roa (hOirui.Hiiiniiiiii'.ut tnii.Di n,

lltiaholiperncrol Winter Whom, Itye, (Jute,
Clovers, eta, with Kami Hoed C'ntnlojriio
rnrAxi.nl iKi.l.n. .mllM A HAIVf.'ll
BEKD CO. La Croup, Wla. w.u.u.

It U certainly a great virtue to for
t,lr your euemlei.

For n perfect complex Ion ntiil a rlrar,
healthy akin, li.o COHMO llt'lTUUMH.K.
HUA1'. Hold every whore.

One year la aoino ilvou equals a span
In othcrH.

TUB EXCELLENCB OF SYRUP OF FIGS

la duo not only to tho orifrluallty and
elmpllclty of tho comblnntlon, but nlso
to tho care and skill with which it la
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho CAi.troiiNU Ft a Hvnur
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all tho importnnco of purchas'iiif- - tho
truo and orlglual remedy. As tho
guiiulno Syrup of Fl-- a la manufnoturrM
by the CAuroiiNiA. Fid SritUl Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
askist ono In avoldluir tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ti en, Tho hlfjh statullng of tho Cau-jorri- a

I'm Hrnup Co. with tho medl-ca- l
profession, and tho satisfaction

whluh tho genuine Kyrup of Figs has
Riven to millions of families, makes
the namo of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far In ndvunee of nil othor laxatives,
as it acta on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irrltutlnjr or wnakcn
Ing them, and it does nut gripe nor
nauseate. Inordertogrt Ita benefWal
etTtwts, please remotnbor the namo of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
SAK ntANCUCO, 1,U

Jf ftsTtt.t.g. gf. jtr.r voKic. w. y.

g Remember the name

when you buy

again

i
I

PLUG I
NMMINN

Matio'a lnzi.
Wanhlnxton. Aug. C Qenrgo lteno.

who hoa been wltli the Cuban Insu-
rgent thrro ypnrn, ha rmehed Wash-Ingto- n

and preeHte to 1'rwtldent
n ramtniinlentlon from 1'rnil

dent Momo of the Cuban provlnlonnl
government, with liMulaunrtar at Ia
lOipornnrn, Pusrto I'rlnrlite prorlnee.

Maaao's tnoaaag to PrMldent y,

In part, Is as follows:
"I am nnxluui only to bring about

penco ami a feeling ot sntlsraetliin
which will lx grntlfylng imtli to tho
Cubans nnd to the United iUites.

"Wo fully roallto and nro delighted
In tho fact that we are In tho hands
ot tho people U the United rltnttM, for
In them nnd tholr government wo hnvo
mott Implicit confWenca. The slight-i-i- t

friction or mlsuiuleratniullng with
the administration nt WashliiBtun
would glvo us unbounded palu.

"Our only wish Is to know what Is
donlrcd of us nnd what nro tlm views
ctitortnlned by your govornmsnt re-
garding tin, with referenco to the solu-
tion of the problem of the future of
Cuba.

"Knowing my people as I do, I onn
not think that the problem of recon-
struction, If rightly upproitelicd, Is tin
srritum an it may hcom to outsiders
1 know that tho question In norloitily
naked whether the Cubans nro capable
ot governing tliemnolvta; con thoy bo
trusted to govern It?

"Our ptopla, unlike ttux ot othsr
Spanish-America- n t'oiintrloa, nro not
a wnrllko peoplo, nnd they were driv-
en to rebellion by tho grontost posnlblo
opproMlon ns a dernier resort to
nvold nbnoluto slavery, If not annlhlln-tlo- n.

Onco the Boanlih peoplo leavo
this soil, It will bo a mtMt serious oc-

casion Indeed that would bring nu
ninifd roalntntico.

"Tho vast mnjorlly of the popula-
tion of Culm are agriculturist, and
poMeft neither ambition uor dealte to
hold omo. To l left alone to tho
cultivation of tho soil and mijnyinont
of tholr homo life, Is nil 1 - nak.

"Those peoplo wuipi'lae seven-eight-

of our population. Of the re-

mainder, our loadors, political and m'l-Itnr- y,

many were rilueittml In the Unit-
ed States. Thoro thoy havo Imblhtd
the rplrlt of liberty md Iturntd the
meaning of n true, republican form of
government."

"ItrMhelr knowlodgo nnd ability nnd
Integrity wo plnco our trust, nml ttndir
tho gtildnnoo nnd proliKitlou ot tho
United Htntcs 1 van sue for Cuba n fu-tu-

of brlghttioM."

Ilutlrn Arrlrx,
I'hllndolphln, In.. Aug. 0. Dr. John

J. Oultcrns, tho famous yellow fever
oxport nnd ono or tho leading Cuban
ndvliicrM In this country, nrilveil nt
his homo In this city from Satitlngo
do Cuba, vhoro ho him boon otigngetl
in yllow fever work under tho direc-
tion of the government.

Concerning tho yellow fovor which
ha attacked tho troops, Dr. (ItiltaniK
wild:

"Tho yollow fover onsoa thus far
havo bwMi of a light order nnd tho mor-talll- y

among tho troops lias not been
heavy. The iiiohI serious sourcoa of
trouble at present nr? from typhoid fe-v- er

and malaria. Moat of the men III
In the hospitals nre mirroring from one
or tho othor of thosr dlsMtson. (

"As tho season drags on, howovor,
tho yollow fovor will become more se-

rious, and then It will bo worse than
tho typhoid."

Ciilinn Tnrlll llltnutteit,
Washington, Aiib. 0, Tlio Citbnn

customs tariff wns dlsaiiHod nt snmo
length nt th cnblnot mcetlue yoster-da- y,

partlottlnrly tho tobneco schedule,
nnd It wns ngrecd thnt tho prosont
rnles of Internal revenue taxntion now
In force In the United States should bo
tunde tho custom rates for Cuba.

Tho question of customs tariff for
l'orto Itlco also was dlsoussed and It
was tho opinion of tho president and
the members of tho cabinet that as
toon as that Island passes Into tho pos-
session ot this etuntry tho I'tistoms
law and regulations that woro lit foroa
In tho United fitntes shall be made to
apply to l'orto Itleo without

tlapt. Clark III.
Washington, Aug. 0. Onpt. Charles

1C Clark, commander of Ills Imttloshlp
Oregon, now In Cuban waters art ftaHtl-ag- e,

has bet Invalided K4M. Tha
news of CupL Clark's lllnirM ettmu n a
shook to his Washington frlcstda In
and out of the navy who bnva foHowel
with InUniw Interest his notnbbi trip
from Han l'mnclseo arounil Tit Ham
to Klorlda and aotcni with addetl Inter-
est his conduct on the Orsuon In tUt
buttle with Admire! Cerrem's

Wanderer Itelnrnt.
Key West. Pin., Aug. 0. The stoam-shi- p

Wanderer returned hero yester-
day, after etfeetlng a sueeeMful land-
ing of arms and ammunition at throe
different paints on tho Cuban eoast
8he lett here early in July with about
forty Cubans, anxious to Join their
fighting compatriots, nnd eleven mem-
bers or the United Stales eavalry, tn
protect tho landing ot about rlllM
and carbines, with nearly 1,0(H),OQO

rtrtrldgti.

Aitluiito.
Nw York, Autr C.A Madrid spe-

cial says:
don, Wcyler was among those who

were Invited tn anil upon Premier B

Btistn yesterday and give the govern- -

ment their views on tho advisability of
. mncludlng peaee on the conditions lm-- I

jHHed by the United Htntos.
j The general nent a letter plsndlng
lllnoM nnd decUnlng an Interview. Ho
writes that undr the elrotimsUneea he
prsfent to have tho premier put In

'writing what ho deslroa, then ho (Wey- -

lr) wilt reply, although ho must any
!ho Is astonished to bo consulted on
penoo, slneo his opinion had not been
asked before or during the war.

flon. Woyler reminds flsnor Sagasln
that the Bpnnlsh nation wanted to go
to wnr beonuso It hnd a right tn

that the government was pre-

pared for It, but having been disap-
pointed In Its oxpoutatlons, It Inclines
now toward peace.

Tho general notes that he tins road
Honor itomcro lloblodo's declaration,
upon the subject of peaco, which, he
oomplnlns, nre loss vigorous than his
own would bo. Ho predlots that wliott
tho country Is mado acquainted with
tho Amorlenn conditions ot peace it
will discover that it has been deceived
again,

i
Hpnulili (lalilnrl.

Madrid, Aug. C At n cabinet coun-

cil last ovenlng Henor Hagasta recount-
ed tn his eollodgiiM whn huti been said
n. tho conferenwi with tho various al

leaders Thursday. No dcolslon
was taken.

Honor l'ugcolvor, mlnlntcr of flnonce,
road n proposal to IncronM the ni-t-

circulation mil giiniaiiteo of tho Hank
ot Hpaln.

Tho council also considered nn off-
icial dispatch from Hnntlugo, signed by
Oen. Tornl, snylng that owing to tho
amnllnMs of the ramp which tho
Americans hnd furnished, the absence
at touts and the Improper food, the
number of Spanish nick had Imcsaswl
to 10,000, the death rate being from
twelve to fourtsen dally.

The dispatch also stated thnt tin
bods now were altogether insuflklent
for so large a numbor of sick soldiers,
and that tholr transportation homo
ought to commouco Immediately.

(ten. Tornl Informs tho government
that tho wound of (Ion. Mnnres hnd
not dovolopod any complications, but
was cuiulng him groat pain,

AipriMit by I'mlilcul.
Washington, Aug. U. W. llankln

Uood nnd Harry J. I'rtco ot Cincinnati,
O., tho two young men whu originated
tho Idea ot starting it fund among
fohool children for the purposo ot rais-

ing money to build u battleship to bo
called tho "American Hoy," arc in the
city forwarding their plnns. Thoy havo
hud nn Interview with 1'rosldent

who gavo thorn tho lollowlng
letter, Indorsing their idea:

"Mr. W. Itunkln (lood, Cincinnati, O.

My Hear Hlr: Tho circular which you
have presented to me outlining your
plan for raising a fund with which to
build nnd present to the government
a Imttloshlp has greatly InUtraated me

"Love of country and devotion tc
tho ling woro novor more cnnepii'ixus
In America than thoy nre uud
I nut sure our boyB nnd girls will
deem It n prlvlltgo to be uumbrHl
umotig tho contributors to this patri-
otic iindortuklng. Vury slnev'ly
yours, W.M. M'KINMW."

Nurrr.ttiil In Turin Hll-u- .

I'onco, Porto Itleo, An 2. 0. Majnt
don. Miles Is proceeding entirely with-ou- t

regard to peaco negotiations.
Krag-Jorgense- nro being issued.
The second 1111 d third are movlue

up to the sixteenth Pennsylvania.
Col. Hullng captured COO pounds ol

rice. Thus fnr the enmny tins nut mo-

lested him.
Mnjor Oco. llrooltu's landing nt

Aroyo was suocstwful. Troops on the
llmiiiinnln. fiinr lintlorlnH i)f the twen.

indlnnii. the llrst Mlsjtourl.
the first Pennsylvania and tho fifth Il-

linois, nro disembarking there,
I The Moreno troops of tho fifth oaval- -

' .hiI Ilia X laitlualti,il mi,n ,ti I aji n r (ns

have nrrlvml.
Lieut. Hunter of the artillery wa

slightly wounded by ono ot our

Slliiiillun Heller.
Washington, Aug. C A mossage from

(tun. flnatter was read art the snbUiet

mtHttlni, yueMerday in which he report-

ed that ThitrtKlay the discharges from
the hexultat were over W0 In extM of
til number at slsk Admitted. This
leavM tho olllslals to believe that the
serlousneM ot the situation may Itave
been overstated, but this fact wilt not
In the least Interrupt the prompt de-

parture ot troops.

Itlcharit Itniter'a llyrani.
Illohard llaxtor, the author ot the

"Ralnta' Bvorlastlng Itest." bad a tol-

erably troubled Hme without much
rest In It on this side the grave. Ho
was troubled with the Independents un-

der Cromwell: by the Iloyallsts after
the Hestoratlon, who ejwted him; nnd
by Judge Jeffreys, who bullied and
abused him. Hut these were only of
the outside and ef tbe surface; within
the aid saint had an everlasting reeit
ot his own. Tho secret cf this ptact
be exprssisd In hymns.

A man who elalran tn be perfect
needs considerable watrhlng.

trfilt TlU I.tfi NnthiB oih-- r.

A country boy vUltlnjf Now York
stopped a riiunwny team Hint was
nliotit to dah on thn sidewalk hnr,.
there wets humlrwis of women nnd
ohlklmn. He aavwl th-- lr llvos. but
lost his own. Hundreds of llvoa nro
snvmi every yoar by Hosteller's Stom-
ach Hitters. People with disorders!

tomuoli, liver nn4 IkiwhIh are bntugbt
bnok to good health by it.

A plnno roellal lssnldlo be when
tho Instrument talks.

IbenmlWa iVie'ts IHemly medlrlne
iky, ,w, fe.eusia-to.-Aai- ia M. lie,WillUHwrett, l'a., Sot. M, m.

The atnilo ot a girl oft plonses the
most extreme churl.

Ilatl'a OaUrrlt (hire
la a couitltutleuftl ouVe. Prlee, Tflc

He who says ho ouu marry any girl
soldom weds,

Dropsy troatnl frco by Dr. H. 11.
Orcen's Sons, of Atlnntn. On. Tho
greatest dropsy specialists In tho world.
Head their ndvertlsotnent in another
column of this paper.

Crippled by- -

Rheumatism.
Thoso who hnvo Ilhniimntlsm find

themselves crowing stenllly worso all
tho whilo. Ono nmsoii of this Is thnt
tho remedies prescribed by tho doctor
cpntnln mercury nml p(.tali, which

Intptislfy thotlfscaso by onus.Ing tho joints to swell and stiffen,pmluolmr a sovero aching of tho bones
H. B. B. has iM'en curing nhiumtatlstn
for twonty yenrs oven tho worst caseswhich scorned almost Incurable.

curr ir uii junirul tin--
"I wmgrrat uflcrrr (mm oiai.cuUr ItlitumstUm turtwo year. I iuUt t

nn t trtlrt
Irominr ninllrinc

by my phytlrlan.
I look itmiitaliin tint.
tin 'four fl. s H . and -
now i am an wrii a I

Tfr wminniylllr tm
luro that your mtillcin
cured I would
rMWRtmriiit II tn an una

AST Jm Xi.

sufttring rrom any blood dlitilo ,1

EvprybcHly knows that nhoumntlsm
Is n diseased stnto of the blood, nnd
only n blood remedy Is tho only proper
trentment, but n remedy containing
potash nnd mercury only aggravates
tho trouble.

S.S.S.rTnoBlood
boing Purely Yegotablo, goes direct to
tho very cnuioof tho dlsenso nnd a nt

euro nlwnyt results. It Is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-lai- n

no potnsh. mercury or other dan-loro-

minerals.
Books mulled froo by Bwlft Specific

Dompan?, Atlanta, Georgia

r wgisuMotoruN. ' J r , I

Htm tiiuu m tetn tut usm j f, 1
i t u nqttwt bit, . ivSM

I tat revso or ua tumx wiu so IK?
At fS At eCUNfl AN0 A HHJ fjf

Bj"a.c.nuBtNQEn Enos c?
lKtowittww
rTTT0"!' X "'''"''"aaaaaaa

Ore attit Ntek Toke tf ir Id tealed rnmMalna
ttrtDftb, durability tad ufcir llinilxniair
C.s.td. Wi;i lint ell'iw loaent tn rlrup It Utctt

loml. No rattle. 1'rlreti
fltla unatcktltd .. .. .... 11(0
Nickel I.wpi and Acorn lltadi. I W

CRIP NECK YOKE CO,, lild

A Oarlnne Clilnete Duller.
A certain Chlneio flower Is red In

the sunlight and white In the

COSMO llUTTKHMII.K TOIt.KT BOAP
niakea tbe akin toft, white aud healthy
Bold everywhere.

Some people think a thermomtter
helps keep a room warm.

lor rifijr fieiilt. j

auirtnlted Utbioru btUt tore, tuaket weak
nia Hrvag, bliMid or tOe.lt. All tlru;ut

'

An old maid's years come
after proposals have aeased.

It you expect to suoeeed' you mut
keep moving.

Shake Into Yuar SUutt.
Allen's Foet-Bas- e, a powder tor the

feet It oures painful, swollen, smart-
ing fttt and takes tbe sting
out ot corns and bunions. It's th
greatest comfort discovery of the ago
Allen's Poot-Kas- c makes tlght-flttlti- v

or new shoes feel cosy. It is a certain
euro tor sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching ftot. It to-

day. Sold by all and shoe
stores. U.v mall for Z6o In stamps.
Trial psokaze FIIKB. Address, Allen
B. Itojr, N. Y.

The dollar you pay back leoks twice
as large as the one borrowed.

The woman with pretty hair Madlly
removes her hat

nrBTaaal HMallllEIEalHIl Ball Ellaaa lT1uTWTaTBTiri
BAaaJElfsaaJsUsUjRlJsJsU

nrjN

nond conxlnrf, not crowdlnff. Dr. AyorVi Pills Bland with-
out n rlvnl hh ft relinblo tnwllctae for llvor complaint. T hoy
euro constlimtlan, nml thoy euro Its consequence, piles,
lilllousnoM, imllKWtlon, flick ltoHtlitohe, tmusim, coaled tongue,
foul bronth, bad Unto, palpitation, norvousnos, irrita-
bility, and nmtjy other nmlauUw that have tholr root Us

constipation. Thoy nre n specific for nil disease of tin
stomach nnd bowels, and kocp tho body in n oopdllion of
sound health.

" I have nid Am' Till far tU nmI thirty ytars and
centlder thrm an inralsable family ntralelsc. I kwew of no
butter mneif Inr liver trouble, ami have alwa found
thm a itrwniit cure far dyirpiU, Jaubs Quink, Iv Ulddl

trt, llartiorJ, Conn.

TakaAyer's PiiSs

jh
BP

BREATH
I hmtnbsvn nln rAnvARKTS) atni

amll4 nrtStilr mi loiplf
Mr iltqihur.an.il wna txiiherod villi

lek ttrmaeh mad our bmlh u rj tit. Afltr
lAhlfi a raw dika ot L Ikrir,!. wa l.ava InhiA.)
wu4ilullr Tnr are a t.t julp In tbt f.mTlr '

iVll.IIKI.UlMA HAIiKItin itlttankonit Si l indooatl. OSIa.

CANDY
CATHARTICI

vsaoi i

rinl. Patmawa I'oienl Tail VcQol, Ner hUn. Weaken or .rV Vx.iK.lt
.. CURB CONSTIPATION. ...

Illril.f 4l raaa.tr. IVk.ia, a.alrf.l, .,. 11
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PLUG X

'"' WIIIHIIKY llalilta
OPIUM gwvr;:.r ilcaUCIlip,

IRONING MADE
EASY.

HAS MANY IMITATORS, OUT NO EQUAL.

Thic Qf a rr fi ,s PrcPnro "
1 lllO O iai til aolontlflo prlnol-pie- s,

by men who hnvo had years of
experience In fancy laundering. It
restoros old linen and sumtnor droMes
to their natural wlilteucssand Imtiarts
a beautiful and lasting finish. Tho
only starch that Is pcrfcotly harmleaa.
Contains no arsenic, alum or other In- -

jurlous atibstance. Can bo used even ',

for a baby

ftteiansto

ASK Y0UK OR0CER TOR If AND TAKE NO OTHER.

AUTOMATIC GRIP HECK YOKE. ANAD.E,ll,TTA.Nriii.L,tW.S?.EBVE,L

Klckeit'tnltri .... i.n
Nh kei Tift tad fentert . .

I enltn. wltUout Vult ... M
ftrni w'trllrlrllln( t)

Uadt In Ibree elie. in fll rie lift lit to IK.
vena rur rata iiiaitrtita cireuitr.

AUTOMATIC 81 Hflrdlns St., Indianapolis,

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
moon-

light.

declining

Instantly

Try
drugalsts

OlmstedtU

liie.ilir

mySjT

powder.

Remember the name

when you buy

again

Ul I Kll I N linn tiurn;iTuliiUi.l (" I Ball I V hiamloatiloanduplnloa" wptttautiiiiiaiBjIl.nd Uwk rait. Mf rt. tt

OPIUM
llaMk Oolr eultttiletd I'amlett
kuiue cure No leierferenee "libwt o I'jUllellf nteiple free
Dr VurJr. Dept. X., lleuttoa. Tea

i

Attn
cure rouRSEirr

Giirniiifi, iiiamana.IttlUIKina mt ikMtBHl
mi u mwi. ef Mntg, uoloin,rnnttt ''". I'klni,,,, BM ajuaaw

:tsiHiri.o.
e.s.1.

l by UrnnrSaSag
'ft mrmt In (Jala mfrmi
Clrcalir hu

nPOPRV rtEWDtSCOVEnr- :-

i mm. m,! fur Ih,k i ieiiii,nnlM tort lr ra
IrrntiiiKiit I'trn, Dr. a. ll.turtl'aiaka. w.w.ii

WAS1K rait .,r l.tit tmlih Dili KirANaV
III nm Iwnrfl' Semi f .rntt i, litimn Om.tiS

i , sw ru,rur iun.,id ami i.uu leiila

EDUOATIONAL.

ULWmilt km v . fro, mm

TUB ISIYERSITV OP NOTRE DAME
NOTKU DAMU, INDIANA.

rtU.COUH5D5INCIiilcj, Utttr. fmat
t.aw. Civil, Mechanical and UlactrUaJI tL&-netiln- ir.

Tliorougn I'rrraratory and CeauornaUS
Courio,

Koomi Vttt to all Hlu.tenta whn hTi trm
rleiril the atudlea reini.rwl fur ilmf4tosmio,

or Hcmur Year, ot any ot VU CtA-IrKl-ate

rotirara.
A Mmlieil iiumtiernt ranittitatea fnr trie Krrt

Sln-ile- aiute mil lure ivrxl at pfUilrwtnt.
.l. IMnant't Hall, Mr ty under IS jo,aUntrue In r mil. it i .i of Uh ruulpniaiu.
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